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Willamette T earn s
To Meet Whitman
And Soiind Debaters

Complete Skeleton
Of Mastodon, With

9-F- oot Tusk, Found

Smythe Brothers shearing jrfant and
sheep camps, brought one pf the tusks
to Arlington, which measures nine feet
in length, and is 12 inches in diameter at
the base. Arlington citizens plan to hare
the find exhumed and brought here to
be mounted and placed on exhibition for
automobile tourists.

50 DELIVERY BOYS

ARE ARRESTED FOR

TRAFFIC VIOLATION

these, he adds, will be maintained. f The
depot locations give no particular ad-
vantages to a locality's business Inter-
ests, be says,, as the purpose of the de-

partment is to encourage competition by
advertising for supplies f. o. b. at point
of production, and the army records
Show that Portland merchants have corn-compe- ted

successfully with those of Se-
attle, San Francisco, Los Angeles, 3
Paso and San Antonio for troop sup-
plies throughout the Pacific and Mexi-
can border regions. f

' i

a stowaway when the steamship Princess
Materka arrived here today., The girl,
wh9 is 22 years of age, claimed Seattle
as her home. -

. ,
Miss Scott is of refined and attractive

appearance. She was held at the East
'3oston immigration station for a fur-

ther hearing.
She told Immigration officials that she

was studying art and music in Italy and
that a short time ago her funds gave out.

According to the girl's story, her par-
ents are well-to-d- o residents of Seattle,

Willamette University, Salem, April

No Advantage in
Moving Depot Here,
Says Quartermaster

Washington, April 19. (WASHING-
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)-"Tb- ere

would be no economic advantage
in closing-- the quartermaster depot at
Seattle and l moving- - it to Portland,"says H. II. Rogers, quartermaster gen-
eral of the army, writing- - to Senator Mc-Ia- ry

with reference to a proposal re-cently advanced.
General . ...Rdti aav k, n i

19. Willamette University debate teams

Kosenkrans, Colfax, Wash., IH .travel
to Tacoma.

Sheldon Sackett, Sheridan, and nobcrt
Kotson, Heppner, will debate the affirm-
ative on the local floor, and Frank Beit-net- tt

Ooodlng, Idaho, and Bernard Kum-se- y,

Madras, will debate, at Walla
Walla. Friday's debate will cofe the
season for the men's teams, but th
co-ed-s have one more content
with the girls of Washington State col-
lege.

Railroad Man Die
n I'nited New.)

Chicago, April 19. Marshall M. Kirk-ma- n,

former nt of the Chi-
cago & Northwestern railroad and au-

thor of numerous books on railroading-- ,

died here Monday after a recurring
stroke of apoplexy, aged 79.

will meet Whitman college and' the Col
lege of Puget sound in debate this week.
The men are matched against Whitman
for. Friday night and the women will

Girl Stoaway, 22, j
Studies Art, Claims !

Home in Seattle

Arlington, Or., April IS. William Mar-
shall, a sheepherder employed by Smythe
Brothers, discovered the complete skele-
ton of a mastodon in Butcner Knife
canyon, about four miles east of Arling-
ton, in Gilliam county, near the mouth
of Willow creek. Sunday. Marshall had
often predicted that some day he would
find a complete specimen, but was as-
tonished when be discovered that a
"stake protruding several Inches above
the sandy soil in sagebrush was the
point of a large mastodon tusk.

Fred Danielson, camp tender for the

Chehalls Marnege Licenses
Chehalis. Wash.. April 19. Marriage

licensee were issued Monday to William
A. Kirk and Lillian Huntington, both of

Syndicalists Off for Prison
Chehtlis, WashL, April 19. Tom Lassi-te- r

and Charles Brown, convicted of
criminal syndicalism last? fall, were
taken to Walla Walla Monday to begin
sentences of six months to 10 years,
having lost on appeal! I

debate with the i co-e- ds of the Tacoma
school. " " I .''.".' -

Lorlel Biatchford and Lucille Tucker,
both of Salem, will uphold the affirma-
tive in the Willamette chapel, while
Myrtle Mason, Boise, Idaho, and Ruby

closed Its depot at Los Angeles, leav- - Boston, Mass., April 19.-- (tT, P.)
Miss Marie Scott, a pretty girl, who
says she is an art student, was held as

ik inree on me west coast, at SanFrancisco, Portland and Seattle, and
Lewis ; William B. Stlne and Sarah K.
McAllister, both of Handle.

,'( The busy lads who transport the
erroceries, laundry ana the like to
Portland families paused iji their
mad rush for the crossings Monday
as they "yesair'd" to tEe motorcycle
police, who spent a day gathering
them into the municipal fold at po-

lice headquarters.
Lieutenant Frank Ervln and his "fly-in- s

squadron" arrested 50 of the boys
who drive the delivery cars. The driv-
ers were stopped as they ducked around

I

A Safe and Satisfactory Place to Shop True Values, Dependable Merchandise, Courteous Service
a corners and as they speeded through

crowded . traffic. Some were stopped
twice, only to remonstrate that they
had already been "got. One youngste 9
was followed for nearly a half hour by Toilet Paper

16 for $1 ' 'Homemakers' Daysa motorcycle cop and during that period
' V Is reported to have violated the citjj- -

Glenwood Butter
2 lbs. 85c

No deliveries except with
other grocery purchases.
Wednesday Glenwood OPT
Butter priced 2 lbs. OOC

At the Olds, Wortman & King Storetraffic ordinance a score of times.
VIOLATIONS MA3fY A5D VARIED

Only 16 rolls to a cus-
tomer and no telephone or
C. O. D. orders accepted.
Basement sale. 16 rolls $1.00

Youne"Hrtm Veprf f! vrv"4escrmtlrn at lowest-in-the-ci- tv prices.
enJidRELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.

1 MORRISON, ALDER, WEST PARK. AND TENTH STP.gETS.1 T" tr. -- I.nninir A mi.vi intn thfir new homes Will find th IS XThe lads were arrested for speeding!,
driving with open cut-out- s, failure th
Rive right of way, failure to signal prop-
erly for stopping or turning, failure t
slow down at street intersection, parkf Undermuslins 50c

opportunity to buy house furnishings at substantial savings. Visit the store and
walk through the Various departments. Hundreds of special bargains on display.

FURNITURE J--
COM PORTERS LAM PS

RUGS CURTAIN TAULE LINENS
LINOLEUMS KITCHEN NEEDS BED LINENS
BLANKETS DINNER WARE WHITE GOODS

ing- their machines In prohibited d Is
trlcts, leaving; the motor running In a Basement Women's Envelope Chemise of pink

Silk Camisoles 98c
Basement Choice of many dainty styles. White and
pink, also combinations of varipus colons. Trimmed
with laces and ribbons. Exceptional values it 98c.

Silk Gloves 4sc
Basement Women's White Silk Gloves in the fash-
ionable style. Sizes 5'A, 6, 61 and a few
pairs size 7. These are splendid quality. 45c Fr- -

jockeying on thevacant machine, and white material, lace and embroidery trimmed.bridges, driving on the wrong side or
without a driver's Also pink: Bloomers. On sale Wednesday at 50c- -

with dirty or im
the street, driving
license and driving
Drooer license tags.

The crusade by the police was In the

and Erokee Liiecale off Mill Eeds
nature of a delivery driver clean-u- p,

with orders from Mayor Baker to put
a stop to the carelessness of drivers who
are frequently involved In accidents and
whose driving endangers - pedestrians
and drivers of automobiles who respect
the law. The crusade will continue, ac 1

f f

asemeitt
icording to Lieutenant Erwin, until the

delivery drivers learn that they must The policy of the Basement Underprice Store is to give the Buying Public Worthy Merchandise at Lowest Possible Trices. In tins Great Nile ot
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Women's Silk Dresses
respect the city traffic rules m spite
of their plea that they have to hurry.
MOST Oi"FE5IJEI8 IOCJO

Most of " the drivers arrested were
boys under 18 years of age. The boys

Mill Ends and Broken Lines the People of Portland will again have a Clear Demonstration of the Leadership of this btore When it Gomes to
Value-Givin- g. Our Basement Buyers have Scoured the Markets for Special Offerings and as a Result You Get the Biggest Bargains in Years.
Shop in the Basement Wednesday and Share in these EXTRAORDINARY SAVINGS. Early shopping will give you a greater range of . choice.

have' been accustomed, it is said, to

Special Odd Lines$12.95 Special 10,000 Yards Table Damask
Tub Waists 59c, 79c, 98c Yard

75c Not even in pre-w- ar days could such fine Damasks be bought for so little
money! It's an opportunity every-- housewife in Portland . should take advan-
tage of. Large selection of beautiful patterns at each price. Buy. for your:
future needs. See special display on bargain tables, Main Circle, Basement.

LOT l Ta- - nqj Lot 2 Ta- - rjQ J LOT 3 Ta- - QO
ble Damask, yd. WV ' We Damask, yd. V I ble. Damask, yd.

PATTERN CLOTHS AND NAPKINS

disobeying the traffic rules and taking
advantage of many opportunities to
"slip one over" on ;the police. Monday
the entire speed cop force was mobil-
ized to hail the drivers, who declared
in amazement that they had been driv-
ing like that for years and had never
been stopped before.

"That's just the trouble. Because our
men have been . busy on regular beats
you have been able to get away with it.
But from now on you drive right or
you don't drive, was the way Krwln
put it.

Hops Must Wait for
Permanent Tariff,

Declares Penrose
Washington,- April 19. (WASHING-

TON BUKEA0 OK THK JOUIiNAL.)
"Hops and sunflower seed can come in
on the permanent tariff bill," says Sen-
ator Boies Penrose; discussing the plans
to enact;, the Fordney emergency tariff
biTTfearly If the extra session of con-
gress. Hesid it will be impossible to
exjtend the emergency bill .beyond the
inclusion of anti-dumpi- ng and Amer-
ican valuation provisions.

--- S - I n c h Scalloped

It is just such values as these that has
made the Basement Store headquarters
for every thrifty woman in Portland.

Charming new Frocks of crisp Taffetas
in a large selection of styles for street and
sport wear, also many beautiful models
developed in Crere de Chine. Long or
short sleeves, square or round necks,
some with beaded designs and some have
sashes. Black, navy, brown, I?" O QPC
gray and wine. Basement DXe7tl

Dress Skirts
$2.98
$3.98

2tx2l-in- . Damask
Napkins, 6 for $1.69

50 dz. Napkins $1 dr.

58x70-lnc- h Hemmed
Pattern Cloths on sale
tomorrow a t $1.49Wednesday only $1.19

i

Women's Knit Underwear

Basement Plain white, blue, pink
and white checks and stripes. Odd
lines; many attractive styles, r7Ppractically all size's. Special

Crepe Waists
$1.98

Basement White and flesh Georg-
ette Waists in dainty styles with
long sleeves and round necks. Val-
ues to 5.00v Specially j-

- QO
priced for Wednesday at 0JL7O

Women's Aprons
At $1.00

Basement Women's Slip-o- n Aprons
of fine quality percale. Bright new
plaids, aiso plain colors. AA
Priced very special only DAsU"

and Hosiery
Mill End Sale of

Silks
Thousands of yards of dependable

Silks offered in the Basement at splen-

did savings. Note the following!

Silks at $1.98

Odd lines Women's Jersey Skirts in
taupe, . black, and

Wednesday special

Basement WOMEN'S UNION SUITS in sleeveless style,
with tight or loose knee. One of our very best makes.
Lightweight, for Spring and Summer wear. fl(
All sizes up to 44. Specially priced, 2 suits for tDAsUU

--WOMEN'S Sleeveless Vests of pure white cotton.

navy, mix- - fl0 QO
tures. at D5e0

Poplin and Serge Skirts in navy and
black., Smart styles and extra CJQ QO
values. Wednesday special at tDOeiO

BASEMENT STORE

Basement Messaline and Taffeta Silks
$1.00Plain style with neat yoke. Not more tharr 4

to a customer. All sizes 34 to 40. 4 Vests for $1.98
f ;

t
t,

in the season's newest and
most wanted materials. Yd.

Silk Hose 2 Pairs $1

The hop growers of Oregon and Cali-
fornia have been especially persistent
in urging their case upon the senators
of these states, lasserting that they
should by alt means be included In any
emergency measure that is intended to

- protect the Western agricultural inter- -
efits. ..

By linking hops with sunflower seed
Mr. Penrose probably intended a little
joke, but the movement for a tariff on
sunflower seed is nevertheless serious.
Senator Capper of Kansas offered an
amendment to protect sunflower seed
when the bill was before the senate at
the regular session, but it was voted
down.

Mr. Penrose indicated that the reve-
nue law, if his views , prevail, will abol-
ish the excess profits tax and will re-
duce the tax on incomes "all along the
line," but that treasury and committee
experts will have great weight in the
decision as to where the point of col-
lection shall be fixed, so the taxpayer
"will not be. robbed of all Initiative and
incentive," sis Mr Penrose puts it.

Basement Sale

Men's Shirts
Women's Silk H6se in

black only. "Seconds" of
a well known make. Al'
sizes &V up to HA
10. 2 pairs for UXeUl

Women's Cotton Hose
with double heel, sole and
toe. Black only. . Sizes
ZYx to 10. Spe- - $1 Aft
cial, 6 pairs for nJi-sV-

U

Pongee Silks 89c
Basement 34 inches wide and just
the right weight for blouses, frocks
and underwear. Imported OQ
Pongee. Priced special, a yard OVj

Poplins 89c
Basement Silk-Mix- ed Poplins in white,
pink, grey, green, navy, plum, gobelin,
taupe, flesh, etc. 36 inches OQ
wide. Priced special at, yard OUL

I,Dainty Brassieres 29c$1.39

I Basement Sale
! Girls' Dresses

$1.89
Basement Dainty, serviceable
Frocks for Girls 8 to 14 years of
age. Excellent quality materials in
plain colors, plaids -- and 3J" QQ
Checks. Priced special n)A0

Girls' Slip-O- n Aprons in AQf
newest styles. Special only Tcii

Children's extra quality OFT
School Hose, sizes S to 91 tJs

Women's Corsets $139 ,

'Plain white coutil or fancy pink ma-
terial. Some with elastic OQ
tops. Sizes 20 to 30, only tDXsO

Bandeau Brassieres in front or-ba- ck

fastening styles. Pink. Sizes rtQ-3- 2to 44. Priced special at OK

5

2

Basement 1000 of these good Shirts
ready foPWednesday's selling. Jligh-grad- e

madras and percale materials. Made with
French cuffs. Large selection of striped
patterns, also some' in plain J" QQ
white. Sizes 14 to 17. Special tDXsOi

MEN'S HOSE

T Mill End Sale of Wash Goods
and DomesticsCotton Hose of black, white, grav and

cordovan, j Odd lines. Sizes 9Y2 trn 7S

Remnant Sale
Basement "Pit"

Remnants of Wash Goods, Silks,
Draperies and Domestics pieces from
various departments of the store on
sale at the Basement Pit. Don't fail to
see these bargains. Alder St. entrance
to Basement. Shop early for comfort.

to 11 'A. Priced special, pairs The Basement Domestic- - Aisle has many surprises
in store for those who (join. Wednesday. Now is the
time to plan the jiiakin g of your summer wearables.Men's Trousers, Special $3.98 Pair

s 15c YardGinghamBasement The man who needs an ex-
tra pair of Trousers can save consid-
erable by coming to this store. Here
are trousers that are correct jn style,
made from splendid quality mateiials.

Women's
Pumps, Oxfords

$3.75
Basement -- Odd lines Women's
Pumps, Oxfords and high Shoes.
Smart styles, several wanted leath-
ers. Broken range of (PO f7fT
sizes. Wednesday special tDOs I tJ

Men's Shoes $5

Basement Corduroy Suits for little
fellows 2 to 8 years of age. One-piec- e

style with drop seat, belt, CtCk
loose front. Priced special DUU

Boys' Denim Overalls only 49c
Ask for Green Trading Stamps.

Basement Beautiful new Plaid Ginghams In all the
latest color - combinations. Excellent Quality for
Spring and Summer frocks, priced very spe--
cial for W.ednesdayj 7 yards $1.00 a yard Wl'

;--x5aana in cnoice assortment 9966J $3.98 Blue Pencildesirable patterns! The pai

BLEACHED MUSLIN pf good heavy quality.
Speciil for Wednesday, yd.36 inches wide.Boys' Suits $6.95 Specials PERCALES in light 17c "Basement Vici Kid, Russia Calf, and' dark patterns.

6 yards $1.00 yd--For aprons, dresses, etcJPatent' leathers. Broken lines andI samples. Only 124 pairs

Basement Boys' Norfolk Suits with all
around belt and full cut knicker pants.
Odd lines formerly selling QfT
up to $12.50. Sizes 6 to 15 &OitU

Boys') Union Suits, special at 39c

Bath Towels and' Huck C1 flf
Basement Corduroy Suits for little
fellows 2 to 8 years of age. Onerpiece
style with drop seat, belt, gJ jqloose front. On sale at D-2-

0

Boys' Denim Overalls special at 49c
$5.00

One Jarge table in the Basement
Store holds hundreds of odds and ends
gathered from various departments of
the Basement marked, at special prices.

19c IArt Cretonnes in attractive
patterns. Priced specijil, yardin this lot. Sizes 6 to 10. Towels "briced special. 7 for ui.UUBlack, brown, tan. Great values! Odd lines Curtain Goods 10c yard. J lo yards of Long Cloth for $1.59

fitiiiiliinit!iiintniitintrmtii:fii!nitiitiriini;iiiiiiiMttiitiiuiiwiiiuiiiii:ii

Garden Tools at Special Prices Sale of Undermuslins Notion Day" :

No
Sameness

Here
Two Restaurants

to choose
between-- each
with a distinct
character of

service assures
exactly what you
want, when you

want it, at popular
prices.

imperial
Hotel

Bargain Circle
. Center Circle, Main Floor- - $

36 Inch
Tricolette

$1.48
. j: Basement Underprice Store

Plant a garden and cut the (cost of livingl The Tools won't
cost much if you take advantage of this special sale. We show
a complete line of everything needed for the garden or lawn. 1$1 Come in the morning don't wait until the best pieces

are gone! .There isn't a garment in this entire lot but! what
is worth far more than a dollar. Envelope Chemise in' many
dainty styles, trimmed with laces, ribbons, etc. Also Bloom-
ers in wanted styles." Made up in muslin and ? ArtWW!

I batiste materials. On sale Wednesday only, at wxVU
Crepe de Chine Chemise $1.95, $25

Rompers at 85c, 98c, $145, $125

? Main Floor Fresh shipment Just in by
I 'express. - Beautiful heavy weave for

dresses and blouses. Copen, brown,
I' sand, gray, white, pink, champagne and

Mam Floor
Pocahontas Steel Pins priced spe-

cial for tomorrow's sale, package 4c
Kid Curlers; regular 20c kind, on

special sale tomorrow at oply 13c
Defender Safety Pins assorted sizes;

specially priced for tomorrow, pkg. 4c
Portland Hair Pin Cabinets on spe-

cial sale tomorrow at only 19c
Vera Silk Taffeta Binding Tape,

white only; priced special at only 12c
--Skirt and Trouser Hangers on spe-

cial sale tomorrow at only, each 8cOdd and Ends In Snap Fasteners,
white and black; specially priced 2c

Ribbon, Wire in black and white?
specially priced for tomorrow at 4c

j

' Special Sale Prices
Long Handled Spading Forts, special $l.So"
Long Handled Shovels, priced special $1.79Long Handled Spades, priced special $1.79
Garden Hoes of briglit steel, special at 45c
One-Pron- g Cultivator Hoes, special at 59c
Three-Pron- g Norcross Weeders, special 85c
42-Too- th Garden Rakes priced special 45cGarden Trowels, special at 10c, 15c and up
Hand Weeders 20c Pruning Shears 75cup to $1.35- - Many other articles in the sale.
HEADOUARTERS FOR SCREEN DOORS.

. WINDOW SCREENS. LAWN MOWERS, HOSE

s .burnt orange. Only a
".-$1.-

48

ited quantity. $2 grade'

Center Circle, 1st Floor Special lot
of Children's Romper$ and Creepers
on sale at big-savjng- v These are
made of poplin and crepe materials.
Many good styles in.:the lot. Sizes
range fom 1 up to 6 ?ars. On sale
at, special 85c, 98c, $1.15. $1.25

Center Aisle, 1st Floor Woman's
Envelope Chemise on sale Wednesday
at SI.00 ofL Several pretty styles
trimmed with tucks, laces, ribbons
and Georgette crepe. On sale at
the following special prices $1.95
and $2.95 were 12.95 and 3.95.

Silk Department
Main Floor

?nturaimfHlllll(1tHKII!!IHtl!llfftlV

Basement Millinery Sale! Banded and Trimmed Hats, Sped
l


